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'ets of the federal constitution a
world significance; to make every
section of the earth a safe abiding
place ,for the women and children of
the present and future generations.

The, gallant sons of freedom fought
for the preservation of the Justice,
honor, integrity and liberty of every
people.

And these loyal Americans are not
content to see the spirit of Intoler-
ance and injustice that they stamped
out in western Europe blossom forth
into a noisome harvest in their own
country.

The fight which they began at
Chateau' Thierry did not end with
the signing of the armistice.

They returned to their homes car-

rying with them the memory of those
whom they left behind, conscious ot
the debt which they owed to their
fallen comrades to keep alive the
spirit that has dominated America
during a century of free government.

And they will not stand idly by
while the forces of radicalism and
rebellion build up in this country
what they demolished beyond the
seas.

Those loyal service men were with
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in their rights when they broke up
meetings of I.W.W.'a in different
parts of the country. -

They are bated by the radicals and

THE INDEPENDENT FARMER.What do you know about apples?.

Bolshevist emissaries with that un-

reasoned hatred to which injustice
Apple slogan Thursday. You will

find that Salem is also the apple cen-

ter, and growing more so fast. alone gives birth.
The fomenters of revolution have f

judged aright that thre members of jBut there are few coal I miners
whose wives are allowed to work but
30 hours a week. 1 i

The various farm organizations of
the country seem to be agreed on
the program of noncommunion with
the Federation of Labor. A farmer
can't associate the word "labor" with
a leather-lunge- d party who curtails
production by striking for a six-ho- ur

day. "I

The farmer is always ready to be
a full producer if the winds and wa-

ters will let him.
He is no stickler for hours, and

working conditions bother him but

me American region musi pe auiea
off before the red terror can gain
sway over free America; for they are
the true avengers of freedom.

Hats off to the men whose hats
An extension of the American mer-

chant marine is needed to furnish,
means for the deportation of the
reds It for no other reason.

are first removed when Old Glory
passes.

They represent the highest type of
American manhood.

As long as the American Legion
survives no rebellious faction will be
permitted to defile American institu-
tions with impunity.

f Of course, there are a lot of ques-
tions to be answered, but the Amer-
ican Legion is dping fairly well with
a 'number of them.; -

' -

Another thing, what will the rest
of the country be doing while the
reds put into effect their proposed
program? Sucking their thumbs?
Scarcery.

little. '
If he is on his own place he works

until long after the cows come home.
He will toil as long as any Napol-

eon of finance. He hasn't much use
for the selfish creeds of such organi-
zations as those backing the coal
strike, and he has nothing but loath-
ing against those who plot against
the flag. As there are about 10 of
him to one federationist it will be
seen that the country is still safe.

WHAT'S YOUR HURRY.

The self-style- d ambassador of so
viet Russia to this country declares

rwaUxe pUy Vy GEORGE M.COHAN i

Easedoa the story by FRANK L.EACKARD. 3 J j
t-rf- .-A::'; 4. ...... 1

4 A local clergyman recently deliv-
ered a sermon on the question, "Is
There' a Hell?" Anybody who reads
the daily newspapers ought to an-

swer, that In the affirmative.

ROTJT OF THE REDS.

?AK An t TODAYThe socialists and radicals were

that it is not necessary to depart the
adherents of Russian sovietism from
American shores. He says that tbey
are only too anxious to leave. That
certainly ought to make it unani-
mous. There are surely no national
guests whose absence Is more cor-
dially desired and If they, too. are
eager to return the details should
be easily arranged. " Here's your
hat. '

overwhelmingly defeated in the elec
tions in France. The rather large
representation of socialism in the na-

tional assembly was cut to an almost

'If you know anything outstanding
about the apple industry, as applied
to this district, it is your duty to tell
the world, through The Statesman.
Do It now. Today or tomorrow.

V-inconsequential group. ' In Germany
and Austria danger of domination by

WEDNESDAYS-THURSDA- Y FRIDAY

ADULTS 50c . CHILDREN 25c

2 4 V 9 P. M.

the radical forces seems to have SLOW RETURNS.passed. The world is making a des
perate and successful effort to regain
its balance.

If people would apply their hands

Attorney General Palmer says sug-
ar may go to 20 cents a pound. But
then. Palmer says so many things.
He promised to reduce the high cost
of living in 60 days if a kick was put
in the Lever law. Where is that
promise of yesteryear?

to honest, labor and home-buildi-ng

they would find how much better it

It is presumed that Lady Nancy
Astor has been elected to the Brit-
ish hcuse of commons If so, it i?
safe to assume that she will make
some effort to reform an election
law which makes it impossible to
fully determine the results of the
balloting until two weeks after it
is taken. No woman will patiently
wait that long for a decision.

m, vi ! I I I I 1 1 I t M I
is than applying their tongues to the
dissemination of a gospel of violence
and unrest But it is cheerful to
note that the skies are clearing every
where. In our own land there is no
chance of the reds or radicals gain
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ing any authority.

Millions ot women will Vote in the
coming , presidential election, and
leaders of both parties might as well
understand that pre-electi- on promis-
es to the se must be kept J nut the
same as to the men. It is going to
be quite a job attuning the platforms
to as to" attract the voters of both
sexes.

They must either apply themselves
to peaceful and lawful toll or leave

A WEATHER FORECAST.

(riy Astronomer Irl R. Hicks in the
Bible Advocate.)'

willthe connery, ; Hut it is likely that nothln;
be done about it as usual.In the time of war it was deemed

my building in Salem. If that or-
ganization carries out Its program,
it mill perform a most useful service

not the lea! important of its pro-
posed activities being an employment
bureau. The great Increase la acre- -

One might watch the planetaryproper to ask every man and woman
I BITS FOR BREAKFAST I

Salem will welcome Santa. .

Three Jobs fcr every ex-servi- ceconfigurations for a lifetime and notto serve where best they could for jman in the Falem territory sounds.Sane , and sensible Americans
would like to see a readjustment of

pooa. UUl we musi ecp our ri-cur-u of frtltt and nut. la thia terrf--the common good. It is no wrong
to ask the same just program in time

their configurations, it is plain that
weather conditions of purely sun-

shine and; 'pleasant characteristics
need not be looked for at this time.
No man can say just what may devel-
op.

(Probably nothing. Anyway,
whatever does happen will happen
anyway, and all the fool worrying of
all the worrying fools will not
change it. So, why worry? Ed.)

see a grouping ot the celestial bodies
like or even very similar to this for
December. Note that at the end of
this month, all the planets. Including
earth are grouped on one side of the

of peace.
Fhe will be all dressed up in holl- - c,car la lhU ,re,Pct- - Uory that is soing one and will of ne--

day attire. j cesity continue will make most ae--

The pupils are enjoying the snghttl ork alons this line a crytot
wages that will enable all ; alike to
meet conditions, without "lowering
living standards. But when a few

1sun, except Uranus (U), who is away
of the United States towards Mexico!
la vrl n tm anAiKa

j wearing of enough workers to
er the erop.off in space alone on the other side,

undertake by force to better their
own welfare at the expense of the
many they may be expected ' to see

Ppeed the proponed SalvationConsidering all these bodies as great.
polarized magnets, whose local polthe wrath ot public sentiment com MOVK ox:
arization correspond to that of theing down upon them like a whirl

wind. Baltimore American. ! whole stellar space, generally speak
lng, but whose several poles vary
enough to produce antagonism or ag

HAVE COLOR CHEEKS itation of forces whenever near each
other or at antagonizing angles in 186,000 Chil4ren

1 -

THE AMERICAN LEGION.

Out of the night of radicalism and'

revolution through which the coun-

try is passing one star beams with a
refulgence that the shadows serve on-

ly to heighten; it typifies the stead-
fast loyalty and elevation of senti-
ment of the American Legion .

These gallant defenders of free
government and human rights refuse
to class themselves as "ex"-servl- ce

men.
They are not content that their

service shall end with breaking the
backbone of German resistance and
winning the world war. -

America did not go to war for the
sole purpose of defeating any nation
orassemblage of nations. r

The idea of the American Legion
that there ehculd be no lodging or
resting place for the I. W..WI or-

ganizations or leaders is a good idea
along the lines of safety first.

Jf these birds of evil omen have
no . place to roost they cannot ac-

complish much harm.
It should be impossible for thent

to rent quarters in which to live,
move and have their being.

Property owners should be ex-

pected to 'ware them as they would
the plague. Keep them moving oa
until they get back' to their own mis-
erable soil.

Be Better LookingTake
Olive Tablets

"To have a clear, pink skin, bright
eves, no pimples, a feeling of buoyancy
like childhood days, you must keep
your body free from poisonous wastes,

i Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets (a vege-
table compound mixed with olive otl)
act on the liver and bowels like calomel

yet have no dangerous after effect.
Take one nightly and note results.

.. They start the bile and overcome
constipation. That's why millions of
boxes are sold annually. 10c and 25c

NERVOUS

PROSTRATION
May be Overcome by Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound This

Letter Proves It
West Philadelphia, Pa. " During the

thirty years I have been married, I have

Had Defective Eyesight
The alarming increase yearly noted in the number of school children trtfferinj with eye-
strain is proof enough that state recognition and regulation of this important profession
Optometry has come nons too soon. '

In 1907 the New ,York World, commenting editorially upon the estimate of the school
committee that in New York City alone 180,0)0 children had defective eyesight, said:

America fought to give the Declar-atio- n

of Independence and the ten- -

AN UGLY AFl'AIK.

leaciers
oeen in Daa neaiin
and had several at-
tacks of nervous
prostration until it
seemed-- , as if the
organs in my whole
body were worn
out. I was finally
persuaded to try
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com

: - 'I

'

7'.Tfi r.t
'

"' i

. "All the more reason why steps should be taken to remedy
thi physical defect in so vast an army of little citizens. Glasses
will often, turn a stupid, ailing girl into a bright and healthy one;
a whining, backward boy into a manly, fast developing little fel-
low. The effect in cases of extreme need is almost magical. In
most casts parents are slow to suspect the need bat are gladly will-
ing to supply it when informed."

Hazing ia in such public disfavor
that Colgate university finIs it necs-essa-ry

to asc:ibe the death of a kid-

naped student who tried to swim
ashore from an island on which he
had been marooned, and was
drowned, to "immature judgment"
on his part. This finding may help
cover up an ugly affair and soZten
the regrt's of the tlayfal youths re-

sponsible for it, but thj young man
was hazed nevertheless. New York
Wcrld.

pound and it made
a well woman of
me. I can now do
all my housework

Call today or Wednesday and let us explain to' you hovTto
.make a preliminary test of students eyes,

'

f !i '
; A test that will give reliable information and,enable you
t to send a student to any optometrist to have their eyes exam-fine- d

knowing that a defect exists. -
- ...... ' s . '.

i We will take pleasure in showing you the advantages of
knowing when a defect exists.

0.
To learn with certainty whether or net such n:sd exists, it is only necessary ta consult a
competent optometrist. Delay in ascertaining this nay result in serious irjury to eyes or
health, or both. It is my rule never to recommer.d glasses unless they are needed unques-
tionably and unless good results are clearly promised. To this rrlc I strictly adhere.

' DR. L. HALL WILSON
XKRVE TOXICS.

and advise ' all ailing women to try
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound and I will guarantee they will
derive great benefit from it." Mr.
Frank Fitzgerald, 25 N. 41at Street,
West Philadelphia, Pa.

There are thousands of women every-
where in Mrs. Fitzgerald's condition,
suffering from nervousness, backache,
headaches, and other symptoms of a
functional derangement; It was a
grateful spirit for health restored which
led her to write this letter so that other
women may benefit from her experience
and find health as she has done.

For suggestions In regard to your con-
dition write Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine
Co., Lynn, Mass. The result of their
40 years experience u at your service.

HENRY E. MORRIS & CO.
Demp?ey has ben taking iron for

the blood.'... It mu.'t be scrap iron, for
it has given him nerve enough to de-

mand $200,000. to fight a French-
man or an Englishman. There waa
only one JohnL, Sullivan in the
woild ar.d ho would fUht for the Joy
of it. ' x

Eyesight Specialist
210-21- 1 U. S. National Bank Bldg..Eyesight Specialist - Salem305 State Street


